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stâted, in have bteen for taxes claitned for 18635,
1866. 1867, and 1868 ; tbat proper ailvertise-
meuts bad been. made ; thlat the whole lot, 200
acres, bad been assesised in 1865 and 1866 on
the non-resident rolli; that in 1867 and 1868 the
west-balf had been assessed to plaintiff, ns
owner, but that lie wras flot resiiug an the lot,
but Iived about one and a-half miles distant, in
the next township ; thrit the collector bad re-
turned the taxes for 1867 and 1868 as unpaid ;
that the collector made no detnand for these
taies ; that in the return made by the treasurer
to the town4hip clerk, in 1869, the lot was
described thus: 468. or B. J of 11, and N. or
W. J 14," and no amount was stated as due ;
and for 1869 this west balf was assessed on the
non-rcsiý.eut roll.

The treasurer was called, and proved the sale
and non-rederoption. At the @ale his entry was :
IlW. J 14, 9th con., 100 acres, $54.59. Nov.
30, Mr. Stewart, 89 acres, $54.59?' He had
neot before. or at thie sale, ascertained or deter-
mined what portion sbauld be sold as most
advantageoos ; but it was some days after the
sale thait lie did go, accordiug ta the best of bis
judgment. lie dii flot know of auj cleearing or
improvement on the land sold. O11 the 3Oîh of
January, lie tnailedl the list to the, township
clerk in Wawanosh. This clerk bhid subse-
quently died, and lie could flot say whiether it
would reacli that day. Iu 1867, the treasurer
divided the taxes (J preceding years between
tbe east and weCst balves. The west haif was
returued in 1867, with taxes flot collected, the
reasoni given being -, non-resident " In 1868
the saine waq tite entry in tlie residerit roll.

For the dteeJe, the det'endant swore that lie
bad been living on the west lii for tour year@,
ta Nlay, 1871, and bad improved it ; tbat lie bad
buit a bouse in 1867 ; and thnt there wam ample
praperty out of which the arrears could have
been made ; that no taxes bad ever been de-
manded of hutu; that in 1870 lie liad bis naine
put on the lot ; tînt part of his, bouse might be
on the rond; that ha was a squatter without title.

There was other evidence on this.
It was also sliewn thnt, in course of mail, a

letter postud .January 3Oîh would be at the post-
office in Witwaî,osb about 7 p m , Ist February

For the defeuce it was ohjected, lst, that the
lot ehould flot have beçn dividefl in 1867, aud
the taius of tbat year were not sufficiently. in
arrear ; 2ud, tint there was a distress in 181 8
sufficient ta cover the tares ; 8rd, that na
demtand bcd been made for the taxes; 4th, that
no praper liât bcd been furnisbed ta the town-
shlp clerk, nor proper baîf designated, and noa
amount stated ; 5th, list not proved ta have
been forwarded by lst February; 6tb, the sale
was void, becatise the treasurer did not select
the land actually sold, j e., there were fia par-
ticular 89 acres sold; 7tb, that plaintiff, being
aasessed as owner, ould Dlot purchase, and
arrears sbould bave been callected ont of bis
property in Ashfield, being witbin the county;
that there was fia proper returu under seo. 111l
ef the Act.

There was a verdict rendered. for plaintiff,
aubject ta tbe opinion of the Court on these
objections.

lu Miclineluis Term, Harrison, Q C., obtained
a rule on thesc lirounds. to wbich

A. Richards, Q C., sbewed cause, citing 29
and 30 Via., ch. 53, secs. 95, 96, 112, 131
Laugkhtenboroupýh v. Mabean, 14 C. P. 1765
Payne v. Goodycear, 26 U. C. 448; Allit Y.
Fisher, 13 C. P. 63: Rayneg Y. trowder, 14
C. P. 111 ; IIullv HIill.22 U C 578 ; Caller Y.
Sutherland, 18 C3. P. 895 ; 32 Vie., ch. 86, sec.
120 (0.)

Harrison, contra, cited Knagg8 v. Ledyara', 12
Grant, 320 ; Harbaurne v. Bushey, 7 C. P. 46;
Mlunro v. Gray, 12 U. C 647 ; Mdla v. McKay,
15 Grant, 192 ; Wuarne v. Couller, 26 U. C. 177 ;
Town8end v. Ellii, 12 C. P. 217 ; Do, Upper v.
Edwardg, 5 U. C. 694 ; Quackenbu8h v. Snider,
13 C. P. 196 ; Grant v. Gilmour, 2 L C. P. 18;
Charleswarîh v. Ward, 31 U. C. 94.

H-AGARTY, C.J., delivered the judgment of the
court.

We do nlot see haw the treasurer could have
doue otherwise tban divide the lot in 1867. It
is not for bim ta examine critically eacli man's
dlaim ta land. Tbe dlaim of plaintiff in 1867
was made to this wrest baîf, and, witbout refer-
ence to the gaodness or badness of such dlaima,
the division was made in goad faith. Under
secs. 24, 26, and 27, in the Act of 1866, we
think iio objection can lie urgeli ta the course
taken. The assessmcnts for 186.5 and 1860 were
equally divided between the balveg, and from
theuceforward tbey were assessed sepzîrately.
No injustice was donc ta any oue by ibis pro.
ceeding.

Tben, as ta thie existiug distress. Tbese pro-
ceedings were under the Act of 1866, and witk
ibis point we may conveuieutty cansider the
ailier objections as ta the absence of any densand
of tbe taxes.

Sec 95 directs tbe collector ta cali at least
once on the party taxed, if within the local
muuicipality, aud if the persan (sec. 96) whose
la me is on the roll reside outside the munici-
pality, lie shall notify by post. Tliese are pre-
limiunry requiremnents ta a distrees.

By sec. 98, where a non-resident bas required
bis naine ta be put an the roIl, the collector
shalt natify by post, and may distrain anything
ou the land.

Tiere the nama on the roll vrais that of Stewart,
wlio lived in atiother township, and the defen-
dani, in 1867, bcd nothing ta do wiîh it, and in
1868,' wbeu lie alleges be bad the property
tbere, was still flot on the roIl. The collector
miglit, an takiug tbe proper steps, have levied
tbe arrears by distress an the lot.

Wben the treasurer (sec. 127) knows there is
distreas, lie may levy it. The Act of 1868-9,
32 Via cap. 86, sec. 130, directs tbat the trea-
surer need nlot make enquiry as ta dîstres. before
selling ; and if any tax shail have been due for
the third year preceding tbe sale, and fia redernp-
tien witbin the year, the sale, if openly and fairly
conducted, shait b. final and binding, Ilit being
b.ene by tbis Act that ail owners of land aah

brequired ta pay the arrears of taxes due there-
on within the period af three years, or redeem
the sarne within one year after the treasurerS
sale thereof."

I arn of opinion that if the land was assessed,
and the taxes in fîsct unpaid, an omission by the
collecter ta levy the amoant tramn praperîy which,
by due diligence, he miglit have found liablO
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